KIRKWOOD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY DISTANCE EDUCATION PARTNERS

Hawkeye Community College

Advising Center:
Tim Doyle
Hawkeye Community College
1501 East Orange Rd
Waterloo IA  50704-8015
(319) 296-4014
FAX 319-296-1028
tdoyle@hawkeyecollege.edu

Local Advisor
Barb Krieg
124 Grundy Hall
Work (319) 296-4017 or (319) 296-2320 x 1457
bkrieg@hawkeyecollege.edu
FAX (319) 296-4018

OR

John Sorenson, EdD
Associate Dean/Applied Science & Technology
Hawkeye Community College
1501 East Orange Rd
Waterloo IA  50704-8015
Work (319) 296-4438
FAX (319) 296-2874
john.sorenson@hawkeyecollege.edu

Test Proctor:
Judy Neuverth
(319) 296-2320 x 4029
jneuverth@hawkeyecollege.edu

Mail ICN materials to:
Hawkeye Community College
ATTN: Tracy Schmidt
Tama Hall
1501 East Orange Rd
Waterloo, IA  50704-8015

ST Faculty
Sara Kane (lab is at Covenant Hospital)
Work (319) 272-7252 (Covenant)
Home (319) 235-5697
Cell (319) 231-9408
Work email: kanes@covhealth.com
Home email: SLK1551@mchsi.com

IT Technical Person
Tom Neith
(319) 296-2329 x4223
tneith@hawkeyecollege.edu

HS Lab Faculty
Vic Palmer (HCC Adjunct Faculty)
Home (319) 267-2785
Work (319) 296-2320 Ext 1481
vpalmer@hawkeyecollege.edu
Indian Hills Community College

ICN Site:
Indian Hills Community College
ATC Building
Attn: Barb Blaylock
626 Indian Hills Dr Bldg #14
Ottumwa IA 52501

IHCC Test Center
641-683-5142

Test Proctor:
Carla Beavers
(641) 683-5756 or
(641) 683-5142
1-800-726-2585 x5756
cbeavers@indianhills.edu

Mail ICN Materials to:
Indian Hills Community College
Advanced Technology Center
626 Indian Hills Dr, Bldg 14
Ottumwa IA 52501
ATTN: Barb Blaylock--ICN

Registrar - Gail
Lockridge 1-800-726-2585, Ext 5151.

Local Advisor
M. Ann Aulwes/ Dean
Health Science Department
525 Grandview Ave Bldg 6
Ottumwa IA 52501
(641) 683-5164
(641) 726-2585 x5164
FAX 641-683-5254
aulwes@indianhills.edu
OR
Penny Warren, Dept. Chair of Health Programs
pwarren@indianhills.edu

Ottumwa Regional Health Center
Contact Person: Brenda Jeffers (manager)
Home (641) 684-0868
Work (641) 684-2332
Pager (641) 683-5025
iowatalgirl@rew2000.com (home)
bjeffers@orhc.com (work)

ST Lab Faculty
Betty Whitson
Home: (641) 684-6783 (after 3:00)
Work: (641) 664-2145 Davis Co Hospital
Bldutch53@yahoo.com

HS Lab Faculty
Kim Dykes (IHCC Nursing Faculty)
Home (641) 722-3737
Work (641) 683-5164

IT Technical Person
Contact the Help Desk
???(614) 683-5141
helpdesk@ihcc.edu
Northeast Iowa Community College

Health Science Department
Kathy Burds, Dean
10250 Sundown Rd
Peosta IA  52068
(563) 556-5110 x209 or 1-800-728-7367
FAX (563) 556-5058
burdsk@nicc.edu

Lynn Bessler
Registrar
Sara Kintzle, assistant registrar
Lee Noethe, Admissions
X211
noethel@nicc.edu

ST Lab Faculty (Mercy Medical Center)
Jean Tauke
taukej@mercyhealth.com
Work (563) 589-8665
Home (563) 556-7475
Work address:
Mercy Medical Center
250 Mercy Drive
Dubuque, IA 52001

FAX

Local Advisor
Sandi Welsh/Nursing Faculty
(563) 556-5110 x 308 or 1-800-728-7367
welshs@nicc.edu

Test Proctor:
Danielle Gioimo  (11:30-8:00)
gioimod@nicc.edu
(563) 556-5110 x346

Jean Tauke
taukej@mercyhealth.com
Work (563) 589-8665
Home (563) 556-7475

ICN Site:
Northeast Iowa Community College
Conference Center-Room 2
Attn: Mary Casey
10250 Sundown Rd
Peosta IA  52068

IT Technical Person (NICC/Peosta)
Linda Ressler
(563) 556-5110 x 281
resslerl@nicc.edu
Southeastern Community College

Pam Bradley RN MS
Dean of Health and Natural Sciences
Southeastern Community College
1500 West Agency Rd
West Burlington IA  52655-0180
(319) 752-2731 x5100

1-800-828-7322
pbradley@scciowa.edu

ST Lab Faculty (Great River Medical Center)
Carol Eibes
ceibes@grhs.net
Home-309-873-2327
Work-319-768-3030

Test Proctor:
Sandy Gray
(319) 752-2731 x5155
sgray@scciowa.edu

Charlene Beckman
crbeckman@grhs.net
Home-319-394-3394

ICN Site:
Burlington High School
ICN Room
ATTN:  Jean Vass
421 Terrace Dr
Burlington, IA 52601

Great River Med Center 319-768-3030
HS Lab Faculty (SECC)
Wanda Carden
512 S. Gertrude
Burlington, Iowa 52601
Home (319) 754-5374

IT Technical Person
Richard Wamsley/SECC
(319) 752-2731 x8307
rwamsley@secc.cc.ia.us